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1ST HOME FOOTBALL GAME IS SLATED FOR
FRIDAY NIGHT; CLOSE CONTEST IS EXPECTED
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1ELD-0LT0- N GRID CLASH

BREAK THREE-WA-Y TIE IN

RACE FOR CONFERENCECROWNl

Li rnrs rtli T3l I I Qn rilrttC n w1 !it men t v;unui jjiia uuhuio tvhuluw) auu uie
. 1. l J?n.AtVl-S-kl- rrt"lV ltrill An - 4 lis n la
m SCUOUi luutucvu Lcaiu win iiiuui tu umuK a
r tie in the District B-- 5 championship race, and
he last cameunder the home lights this season.

field, Olton and Levelland are evenedup with
eacn in uoiuerencestanding.

ISS DANCE

PARADE AT

MEET

Lgionnaires Urged To
ad Called Meeting

Monday

Xjrday night the regular
(f the local American Lc- -

?

Wd und'-- r the direction
iittlj elected officers for

rar A plensing num- -
iwnberj were present and

' routine of business was

kdiir appointed a committee
Into plan; for Armistice

lit possibilities of an Armis- -

j parade and other festivi- -
rile the day complete. J.

i ww appontcd as chnlrman
iVauRht, T. Wade Potter,
irk,Jeu Milliard, C. A. Jop--

iArthur Muelltr appointed to
i said committee.

fcr the Hallowe'en Dance
tawed and a committee np--

LNTION TO ALL MEMO- -
call mcctine be held

hiiiy night, November 1th,
upon Hut at 7:45 p. m.
warn you Legionnaires take

reason? Come find out!
w worth your while. Don't

date, November 4 th.
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As the Littlofield-Olto- n game
up now, the teams are pretty

evenly matcneu, each having won
nnu lost to practically the same
teams this season,and by the same
score?.

Olton defeated Crosbyton 60--0 and
Littlcficd downed the samo team
10--

rrmi

Following is Llttleficld's starting
line up for Friday night:

James, le; Rowe, it; Graham, Ig;
Walker, c; Melton, rgj- - Nceiy, rt;
Pcarce, re; Brantley, qb; Mcknight,
fb; Foust, lh; Lambert, rh.

LITTLEFIELD

HOSTTO LARGE

CROWD OCT. 25

Merchants Offering Many
Specials On New Merch-

andise Each Saturday

Each Saturday larger crowds than
ever visit Littlefield to attend the
Extension Trade Day Program, and
participate in the many bargains
offered by the Littlefield stores.

The local merchants in every line
nt business are carrying complete

stocks of merchandise to meet the
fall and winter needs, at prices tnat
will compete with cities much lar-

ger than Littlefield. In addition
each week all local merchants arc
offering specials,which in itself are
well worth coming miles to purch-as- e.

The moneys last Saturday were
given away at the usual times, 10:30
a. m. nnd 4:30 p. m. in the block

on Phelps Avenue between Stokes-Alexand-

and Madden'sDrug Store.
The nwards will be made this Sat-

urday between Jeffries Mercantile
and Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Company.

Those receiving the moneys last

week were: Woodrow Jarnagin, Stat-

ute. 2, Littlefield, ?10; George T.

Kirk, Rt. 1, Littlefield, 5; Miss

Helen Summers, Star Rtc. 2, Hale

Center, $40.00; Mrs. L. M. Burnett,
rittlefield, $10; and Mrs. Annie
Neely, Littlefield, $10.

Those qualifying for nwards, but

who were not present to receive

them, were: J. W. Coc U 1. d;

J. T. Tipton. Littlefldd and

Harry Ellis, Rt. 1, Littlefield.

SON BORN TO MR.

AND MRS. RAYMOND
RENFRO OCT. 23rd

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
t. ..wmwI nnrents Of a fine

baby boy born Wednesday morning

the Littlefield hospital. The new

arrival weighed 74 pounds.

Mrs S. J. Ettcr returned from

Corona. Calif. Tuesday, where she
the past year.

had been visiting for
Etter returned about two weeks

agofromLongviewandTulsajOka
homa, whero ho nau
months.

been

eration Is Sought
n Sidewalk Project

Director, at tho District
O. Jones,
office at Lubbock.

Approximately 10U property

era have already signed up for

about 30,000 square feet.
,. llu nrnnnrtV OWn--

er Peer 60 feet for sidewalk paying
U $15.00 under tho WPA project.

according to reliable Inforrr.a-Thl- s,

tnfl.oo.
tlon, wouia ""' "V T.

Tho City lioinnuwiuii -
of all property ovvnerslri

tho sidewalk project, urging that
they take advantage of this oppor-tunlt- y

to lay walks in front of their
property, whether Improved, or on-l- y

vacant lots.

CRASHKILLS ONE
LITTLEFIELD-TH- E PULSE OF THE PLAINS
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UseCotton As Highway BaseIn Mississippi

SCOTT, Ml Tho first "Cotton Highway", a n-niu-o experiment in
road construction, is rapidly ncarlng completion here. Tho upper picture
shows tho cotton fabric membrane being rolled out on tho highway on a

of mixed clay and gravel. Lower plcturo showscoat of tar ovor cotton,

this covered two application of nsphalt mixed with screengravel.

FEDERAL HOUSING PROGRAM BOUND

TO GO THROUGH, STATES A. C. KYLE

A. C. Kyle, Field Representative,
of Fort Worth, and Victor H. Llnd-so-y,

Financial Field Representative,
Federal Housnir Administration, of

Renfro . Lubbock, wero in Littlefield, enrouto

.

of

base
with

from Levelland to Lubbock Friday
in tho interest of the housing pro-
gram hero.

Mr. Kyle stated that ho had inter
viewed several of the businessmen
here, and that from all prospects
tho building program was bound to
go through. Ho stated Mr. Lindsoy
was stationed in Lubbock, and will
keep In touch with tho situation
here and render every possible as
sistance and cooperation.

Mr. Kylo nlso said that ono of
tho Littlefield business men he talk-e- d

with had stated ho planned on a
$3000 loan with which to build a
home. -

Attends Worker's
Meeting At Anton

Rev, and Mrs, A. A. Brown, Mrs.
Vigo Peterson, Mrs. F, O. Boles,
Mrs. W. E. Heathman and Mrs.
Acrey Barton attended the workers
conference of the West Putins Bap-tl- st

association in an all day joint
meeting of tho District Board of the
Tech Biblo Chair at Anton Tuesday.

H"

The next meeting will be held at
Amherst Tuesday, November 20.

J. H. Neisa of Shreveport, La.,
Land Bank Examiner, is spending
this week at the office of the Lit-

tlefield National Farm Loan Associa
tion, i

Littlefield Masons
Attend Meeting At

Lubbock Thursday

F. O. Boles, Tom Matthewes and J.
T. Keece of Littlefield were among
tho 176 Masons, from 40 lodges, at-

tending the meeting Friday night at
Lubbock, addressed by Wallace
Hughston, McKlnncy, Past Grand
Master of Texas Masonry.

Mr. Hughston spofco on the "His-
tory of the Grand Lodgo of

Littlofield business men were well
represented at tho Chamber of Com-mrc-o

meeting Tuesday, presided ov
er by W. D. T. Storey, Vlco

Following some discussion regard
ing roads a committeo composedof
Dr. Ira Woods, T. Wade Potter,
F. O. Boles, and J. W. Kclthley was
appointed to investigate what pro-
gress had been made in the East
and West highway project,

F. O. Boles reported that the
application for tho ball park im-

provement had been reworked and
Monday; and that he

I
believed it would go through.

Joe; Halo, SecretaryManager, re--

i
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SEWING PROJECT

HERE TO EMPLOY

MANY WOMEN
Twenty-Fou- r Sewing Ma-

chines To Be In. .

stalled
Mrs. Albert Walker. Director of

Women's Work for the WPA, was
In Littlefield Thursday making ar-- 1

rangements for the Community Sew-
ing project, which has been appro-
ved, and scheduled toopen about
November 1.

When here Thursday Mrs. Walker
announced the sewing department
would be opened as soon as funds
were available, which she expected
would be in the near future.

The purposo of this project Is to
renderwork for the unemployed wo-

men of tho county who can sew, and
the furnishing of clothing to citi
zens on relief.

This work will be carried on by
41 women, including a supervisor,
assistant to the supervisor and a
time keeper.

Twenty-fou- r sewing machines will
be installed according to Mrs. Wal
ker.

The project will be located In the
Court Room of the Littlefield City
Hall.

Miss Lula Hubbard hasbeen men-

tioned as ono of those who will
be in charge of tho work.

Tho other project, that of the
Housekeeping, Home Visiting Office,
which with tho kcommunity sewing
department, was included in tho ap-

plication to WPA for $10,000, will
not bo placed in operation for a
short time, announced Mrs. Walker.

CORN-HO- VOTE

On tho Corn-Ho- g Referendum vo-

ted on Saturday last, of the con-

tract signers, 211 voted for contin-anc-o

of tho program and 50 ag-

ainst it; and of the non-signer-s, 32
voted for the program and 14 ag-

ainst it.

ay EstablishPlant
Here for Delinting Seed

ported on tho sidewalks project.
Mr. Halo also siaiea mat Air.

Jackson of Iowa Park, Texas, had
been hero for the past week, in tho
interest of putting in a cotton seed
dcUntine plant in Littlefield. Mr.
Halo said Mr. Johnson was Investi-
gating to determine how many far-
mers would bo interested in having
their cotton seed delintcd.

Ho said a good percentage would
have to show an interest in delint-
ing their seed before a plant would
be established here.

The purpose oi tnis aeunungplant
would be to clean and grade the

(Continued on back page)

TEN OTHERS ARE

INJURED AS CARS

COLLIDE HEAD-O- N

One In Serious Condition;
Accident Occurs Near

City Early Sunday

As a result of an automobile
crash one-ha-lf mile west of Little-
field on Highway No. 7 Sunday
morning about 1 o'clock, ono girl
is dead and 10 otherpersonsinjured,
ono of whom is still In a critical con-
dition.

Miss Lillian Dennett, aged 22,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Bennett of Skellytown, Texas, (near
Pampa), driver of a light
roadster, in which were four other
companions, was instantly killed.

The injured were; Boyd L. Ben-

nett, 19, brother of the dead girl,
and employee of a pipe line com-
pany, also of Skellytown, a broken
hip nnd serious face and head lac-

erations.
Miss Catherine Monroe, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Monroe of
Spade community, broken left arm,
serious head and face injuries, in a
critical condition.

Jack Greer, IS, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Greer, of Anton, head
injuries including gash across face,

( Continued on back page)

DONALD TURNER

PROMOTED TO

COUNTY AGENT

Has Been AssistantCounty
Agent For PastTen

Months

Donald Turner, who has beenas-

sistant County Agent of Lamb Co-

unty for the past ten months, has
been promoted to the office of Co-

unty Agent, and will assume his
duties as such November 1. He has
been acting agent since D. A. Adam
resigned to cake over the office of
County Agent of Young County ab-

out two months ago.
Davis, Ft Pounds, Texas Tech gra-

duate, son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Pounds, Acuff, who has been as
sistant county agent in cotton ad-

justment at Levelland, has been pro
moted to assistant agent at Am
herst. He succeedsMr. Turner.

Mr. Turner was formerly cotton
adjustment assistant. Ho was made
assistant county agent when Gerald
R, Schuman was promoted to agent
of Cochran county at Morton.

Mr. Pounds hasbeen cotton as-

sistant at Levelland since the
program was started two years

ago. He graduated from Texas Tech,
division of agriculture In August,
1931. He taught school nt several
places in Garza county, after com-
pleting his preliminary work at
Tech nnd finished his degrco work
during tho summers, while teach-
ing.

Merchants Warned
To Be On Watch For

Graft Schemes

The season for grafters and city
slickers is at hand, and a fair ex-

ample of samo was attempted here
this week in the form of a placard
scheme to sell advertising at the ex
pense of tho local businessmen.

The local post oi the American
Legion are sounding this warning
to all Littlefield merchants to ignore
all money making schemesoffered
to them by strangersusing the name
of the Legion without the endorse-
ment of the local officers of Richard
New Post. By all means contact said
officers before contracting for any
glaring proposition offered that al-

ludes to the Legion in any way.
American Legion.

!
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Everybody Is busy gathering their
crop.

Miss Kosemary Hanow entertained
the young people Wednesday night
honoring linker Johnson's birthday.
Everybody reported a good time. i

Remember nextSunday is preach-
ing day. Everybody come and bring
some one with you.

The Goodland Sunshineclub met
with Mrs. J. P. Tarteton with ten
members present. They meet next
time with Mrs. L. D. Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Soval spent
Friday night in the A. M. Heed home.
They were on their way to make
their home below the Cap Rock.

Mr. J. J. Cagle of Cone was in
our community over the week end.

DOCTOjtiKNOW
Mothersreadthis:

THBK STEPS
i : TO REUEVMBJK """mini

A cleansing dost today; a smaller
quantity tomorrow; less eachtime,
until bowels need no help at all.

Why do people come home from a
hospital with bowels working like a

watch7

The answer is simple, and it's the
answer to all your bowel worries if
you will only realize it: manydoctors
and hospitalsuse a liquid laxative.

If you knew what a doctor knows,
you would use only the liquid form.
A liquid can always be taken in
gradually reduced doses. Reduced
dosajje is the secret of any real relief
from constipation.

Ask a doctor about this. Ask your
druggist how cry popular liquid
laxativeshavebecome. They give the
right kind of help, and right amount
of help.The liquid laxative generally
used is Dr. Caldwell'sSyrupPepsin.
It containssennaandcascara both
natural laxatives that can form no
habit, even inchildren. So, try Syrup
Pepsin. You just take regulated
doses till Nature restoresregularity

f

JS&fS

RayBarber
Pure Bred Livestock and Farm Sales

AUCTIONEER
It meansdollars cents to you to employ a com-

petentsalesmanto conduct your auction sale.

BOOK YOUR SALE WITH CHARLIE CLARK

CARE OF THE LEADER OFFICE.

Seasons...
Home-maker- s arc
agreedthat the need

for year round re-

frigeration is of vital

importanceto every

household.Westing-hous-e

and all that its

name signifies are in-

corporated in the new

"Streamline" refrig-

erator. -

It isn't too early to be

thinking of that gift

for Christmas. Drop

in let us arrange

to put one of these
units away for a gift
that be a pleasure

i

.for many months to

come.

Try a
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SenateApproves
Old Age Pension

The Senate has approved an
old age pension bill, but with res-

trictions on eligibility of pensoners.
Senators passed the pension bill

21 'to 3 after strict qualifications
designed to reduce the number of
pensioners, and cost had been in-

corporated. It carried no tax levy.
The house, also debating pensions,

defeated a substitute which would
have paid pensions to all persons
over CD years old.

Pensionerswould receiveup to $15
monthly by the senate bill, which
would establish a public welfare
division within the board of control
to administer the act. The board
would appoint a director.

The estimated cost to the state
under the bill was $6,000,00 an
nually.

Amendments approved by tho
senate would deny pensions to Indi-

viduals with an annual income of
?t00, and couples with $C00; those
who had $500 cash! habitual crim

For All

Art

TexasUtilities Company

m t,t vmm mm

inals, drunkards or inmates of a
prison or state supported

CCC CAMP BRIEFS

On Monday of last week, 8:30 to
10:30 p. m., the cadre of Co. 3802
and their guests was tho recipient
of, a dinner given by Lt D. S. Hol-to- n

in appreciation of the fine
work and cooperation given by thi&

group of men to the officers in the
establishment of this company. An
excellent five course dinner was ser
ved the party in the dining room
of the Littiefield Hotel to tl2 party
of 28. Intermingled with the eating
and during the coffee course, short
speeches,and toasts were given by
practically every one. The speeches

4 a . ....r , ,

At the
one our the

the
for

men the

of

v r, ,4

is in
with

tra, be one of
in

J.
wife and

J. H.
a

visit

been of this
past week.

been

nnd Each
nnt (h usnnl illnner tvno of of the items arc mnde of

speeches,but were such as were en- - sucb ns to to tho
Jnvn.1 hv nvprvnnn. 10:30 came wearer in most severe
rapidly. this time party clam

bered aboard of trucks,
of which was veil covered with !c orders Mon. of last week transfer--

a ride" TnK him to another As
was on. The caravan orders were to leave as soon as
the stars he and wife started
and concluding party with hopes

an enjoyable time again sometime
In the future.

Twenty five from Clovis
camp made some rapid changes in

orches

this

Com-
mander, and
guest, and

rigors

items:
and

winter

insure

Davenport telegraph--
bed

nnd
toured

countryside
quick and

a few they
was from

move

weeK. me . iu.ni. uv , Th(J oth,etc th,g
is being discontinued and gathering as goes

to other camps.This h k
company weicomuu io oi uilbu 'i- .,., . itrollees to our midst and bade them U ring and cou--

later as orders came h , , ,

to transfer to Santa N. ', !ntehrbarrnck competition are' lieinir nlnvml (n (lo(ormlnn (hn rnmn

, T'S x,jlT StstttdrotdSrLiJc.A Ll'lM- - Thls wk, when completed,to , b f'h fl , fl

Hall,
hC fJlilanoCf--

this LTovS '"nth8 in thia bec'10"
Tho whUh ,g for MVn

MEDICAL TOPICS
meets they desire on our field when
it is completed.

direct cause of cancer is Jt Hg-- hJLs iS J"
known. However, there are a num
ber things that doctors do know
which are pf great importance to
those who nre anxious not to be

with this dreaded disease.
Among the that pre-

cede nnfl predisposeto cancer are
scaly or irritated places on the
skin especially about face.
Tumor-lik- e on any part of
tho body, most cancers begin with
a small tumor. Sores on tho body
that do not show a 'tendency to heal

Certain kinds of warts
and moles, that seem to be easily

Some persons hesitate In
these conditions removed for

fear they will start cancer. There
is no for this fear If n

physician is
Thousands of lives would bo saved
and great suffering avoided each
year If these were at-

tended to early.
Courtesy of the

Plainview Sanitarium&
Clinic

PUtavtaw, Txa
--Adv,

to be appropriately
keeping the season. An

reputed to the best
vicinity has been secured

for occasion.

Mnjor F. Boehm, District
his daughter,

Lt. Turner, District
Adjutant paid this camp short

on Saturday,October 18.

sufficient for protection
against the of the arctic have

issued members com-
pany during the Each
cnrollce hns issued the follow-
ing Lumber-jncket- s, overcoats,
windbrcaker, heavy sox under
wear, caps, mittens.

worn material
warmth

nnd the weather.

Lt. received

mattresses, "mattress station.
singing hla

serenading the possible, his
packing for a start, just

hours before were to
leave, a telegram
Headquarters rescinding the
orders for the time being.

jb

;ne past nt cnm
Clovis thci, momentum itmen transferred ,,,,

boxing basketball
farewell h,them th(J

Jim !S,0tby

the country.
the auffcent

the

the

lanes, and theschools of the
will bo to hold any

,

CANCER
The not

af-

flicted
conditions

'

growths

jeadlly.

irritated.
'

haying

ground
competent consulted.

conditions

decorated

Clothing

received

vici-Inl- ty

welcome

for Mildru

for Better

enrncht with the nrma
FEHA teachers,Mi.--3 Eans
I. D. Coley. Classesare hell

informal manner, which u
tive to greater interest on

of the camp members.

More Quality Keadmz fd

Money Lamb County Lndl
serine now ana savewe um

MEN'S

ALL-WOO- L

SUIT!

16
Made to measurean

pressed ready to

wear

Cleaning!
Pressing!
Alterations

jacfe
Henr

PHONE 18

for and C ''
COTTON BOUGHT

COTTON LOAN
ARRANGED

ur. I . ... .nor -- ...I 10.1(5
u ure prepnrcu 10 maKe ine new iuiiu "Ion Cotton, and to render a comploto servico in conni

these loans. Wo also will bo glad to fill out all f!i ! t i i t ...Unn M pulubsibj, m ouiainwg suusiuy payment wjiuji "

WE HAVE A NOTARY PUBLIC IN OUR

chase

OFJflCE

BEST PRICESFOR COTTON
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uYour Doctor
J'Pain"Remedy
(Take Is Safe.

Li Entrust Your
r Your Family's
ring to Unknown

(Preparations

pa tale any nrepara--w
don't know all about,

U ci headaches: nr the
danitism, neuntu or
iBijour aodor what he
kr.t it in comparison

(Bijer Aapinn.
& beeaiue. before the
( Bacr Aspirin, most
a remedies were ad--

i - .'!:t:"" oi. 2i Leiu
irtoraaehjor, often, for

And the dlwnrnv of
b?ira largely changed
jnCJce.

tfiouaads of people
Bayer.Annlrfn vuridiea

without ill effect. hare
lit! the medical fiadlsfs
PKuywcrt correct.
per ttU: GeaauaeBarer
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1 Home.

farm administration Bald the spec-l- al

surnlus cotton tnv nvnn.nii.AViiiipiiuii cer-
tificate pool hns beenclosed and the

itwo national pool will beopened soon.
These nools warn f ,, ... l.

AAA to permit n grower who did notproduce the full amount of his
to soil Ma , .,

" "" KAiiiuniioncertificates for the balance.
Producers whn amm ..... n..

their allotments may buy tax ex-emption Certificates frnm , I

at n rate lower than the actual tax
The AAA said the special pooi

would have closed on Nov. 7, but
thnt sales terminated Saturday nnd
tho pool will be liquidated as soon
as its operations can be audited.

ProminentPep
Couple Wed At

Lubbock Oct. 23

The marriage of Miss Jean Lup.ton, dnughcer of Mr. and Mrs W.
P. Lunton of SWir.M (

' ,

James J. Lvnch. snn nt nni..
Lynch of Grumlv Cnni.. t '
solemnized nt 8:30 o'clock Monday
morning, October 21, at St. Jose--

ii s cnurcn in Lobbock, Rev. S A
Gabriel, rector of this church, offii
eating.

Tho bride wore a brown
with accessories to match.

About 30 persons attended
wedding nnd a breakfast in
home of the bride's parents.

The church wns drcnrnn,l

suit

tho

with
yellow and brown chrysanthemums
nnd fern.

Tho bride is a former student of
Texas Technological college and
West Texas State Tenchcrs college
at Canyon. Mr. Lvnch i it, in.
nto of Iowa State university.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lynch are both
members of Pep School Faculty.

The happy couple left immediate-
ly following the sen-ic-e for San
Antonio and points in Mexico on a
wedding trip. On their return they
will live In Littlefield.

' O. Baldwin, post office inspector,
with headquarters at Lubbock, was

I In Littlefield a few days ago nnd
made a complete survey of the city
in connection with the matter of

I postal carrier service. Ho has visit-le- d

Littlefield on other occasions in
connection with the same matter,
but the survey made a few days
ago was of a very' complete

Nenrons, Weak Womaa

Soot All Right
1 had reoularahaklnaraneQel

mnowutm," writes Mrs. don Sao-te- a,

oc Paragould, Arte "IraaU
run-dow- n and crampedat my tisao
anttl I would haveto gotobed. After
my first bottle of CarduL I was bet-to-r.

I kept firing Cardul and anon
Z was all right The (hating quit
and I did not oua Z feH worlds
bur. ipnCuM taw ( vhm to aboal U" mb aad Ste
wa ooo U rtftiL"

TlieaMndj ot rommx WUTy Cutal bB-M-

Una. n II S0M XX lMtW too,
onnll a phjtitU.

inochs Lands
IN BAILEY AND

COCHRAN COUNTIES
are offering for sale Improved Farms and

'improved Land at Prices and on Terms that
"ill appeal to th Farmers interested"in Owning

Prices & Terms
IMPROVED FARMS

j2? to $30 per acre. $500 CJi balance, 20-ye- crop

"Tmtnt Not. Or, $1 per acre each year for 13 yean,
Remainder in 14th Note.

UNIMPROVED LAND
115 to $20 Balance, Sameper acre. $3B0 Ca.h Payment
rro ai Above.

. C. ENOCHS
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

the
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Lt. Holdeh Host
To Cadre Of Co.

At BanquetMon.

Lt. Holden was host to tho cadro
of Company 3802 of tho Littlefield
CCC nnd their pucsts at the Lit-
tlefield Hotel Monday evening Oct,
21. This cadro wns transfered hero
from a Drownwood camp to establish
nnd organize the local camp.

Lt. Holden served as toast master
and started everything moving with
a toast to tho cadre and their work.
Ho told of his appreciation of the
boys, nnd their hearty cooperation
in all work undertaken in making
a successof tho camp.

Ho was in turn answered by tho
boys who expressed their apprecia-
tion of their Lt. and his work.

A toast was also given to Lt.
Davenport who is being transfered
from this camp and to Dr. Wolfe
who will succeed him in this posi-
tion.

A delicious dinner was then ser-
ved to tho cadre, their guests, Lt.
Holden, Lt. Davenport and wife, Dr.

DAVE HICKS
In Vinther Motor Co.

Building Littlefield

SATURDAY, NOV, 2
"

ANEW
CHEVROLET

The only complete low-price-d car
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WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT

Wolfe and wife. A grand time was
enjoyed by all present.

CCC Camp Sponsor
Halowe'enDance

Tonight, (Thursday, Oct. 31)
tho CCC camp will give n Hallowe'en
Danco in tho Rccrcntlon Hall. It is
hoped to be a very gala affair, in-

asmuch as they have engaged nn
out of town seven piece orchestra,
reputed to bo the best in this sec-
tion, to furnish the music. The
Hall will bo decorated in appropriate
colors, carrying out the spirit of tho
occasion.Punch will bo served throu-
ghout tho evening.

In view of tho size of the floor
space, and the number ofboys who
will attend, it will be impossible to
make the dance a public one. Each
enrollco will bo allowed two guests,
not ovcr one of theso to bo a gon-tlcme-n.

Tho names will bo turned in
to Headquarters to bo passedon by
Company Officers before invitations
nro extended. Enrollecswill be held
strictly responsible for their beha-
vior. Transportation will be furni-
shed to those guests who do not
have means.Tho danco will bo pro-
perly chaperoned by the officers,
and their wives, of the enmp, nlso
local pcaco officers.

FALLS OFF TRAILOR

G, E. Sorloy of Oltqn fell off
the back of tho trailer, hitched to '

the rear of his car, recently when '

a bump in tho road was encolnter-c-d,

which cut a gash in his head
and rendered him unconscious for
a time. Ho is reported getting all
right

Try a Leader Want Ad.

beyondbelief
L

n

fr
TKurs'day, October31, 1935

ALL CHEVROLET DEALERS

TRY A LEADER WANT AD FOR RESULTS

BURLESON
Funeral Home

AMBULANCE

When you think of FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
think of BURLESON'S. The Oldest Funeral

Establishment in Texas, West of Lubbock.
Day Phone 77 t : LITTLEFIELD i Night Phone 61

Buy Where
PricesAre Low

Wo havo always sold GOOD PRODUCTS at
REASONABLE PRICES, WITH THE RESULT
THAT WE HAVE A CONSTANT INCREASE
IN THE NUMBER OF REGULAR CUSTOM-
ERS. Buy from us and save money.

GASOLINE KEROSENE GREASES OILS

Wholesale and Retail
PENNSYLVANIA TIRES

Dpi

TexasMotor & Fuel
Eat End of CscreU en HicWay No. 7 J. H. Baraett,MT.

i ( ftc

t
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Buy From Us ConsumersSupply AssociationWe saveyou mc

NEAR ICE PLANT, ON THE NO. 7 HIGHWAY PAVEMENT PHONE 183

GASOLINE - KEROSENE - OILS - GREASES- AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

Tractor and Binder Oils - Marathon and Consumers Special Oils. TheseOils are 100 Percent ParaffineBase and areSold on a Money Back Guarantee

INTERESTING NEWSPAPER

132 YEARS OLD IS OWNED

BY G. V. COKER OF SPADE

A most interesting newspaper 132 years old was
brought to the Leaderoffice recently byG. V. Coker of
the Spade Community.

This newspaperwas published Tuesday, July 26, 1808,
at St Louis "Louisiana",with the title headof "Missouri
Gazette",Vol. 1, .No. 3. It is a four page tabloid,
inches.

The Missouri Gazette was later purchasedby the St
Louis Republican, which in turn was boughtby the Globe
Democrat, which is operatingat the present time.

This newspaper, which is in a
splendid state of preservation, was sir Aexander Cochrane, with his
evidently printed on much better i fd wo w wat, to ive ,

trade of paper than used for the .v., ,m.. n ,.nii.n ...mm, w I

newspapers of today. It was found .ver , .t. , eonee.vini, th.tamong the papers of the late G E.he m take refuge in thnt port
Coker, father of G. V. Coker, late , Kjn.ijn tunt w pm nK fnffiriont
of Paris, Texas, following his
death, and according to his sen
must have belonged to Rcdcn Cok
er, grandfatherof the present own- -'

er of the issue.
The Masthead readsas follows;

St. Louis, Louisiana Printed by
Joseph Charloe, Printer to the Ter-
ritory. Terms of subscription for
the Missouri Gazette Three dollars
in advance. Advertisements not ex-

ceeding a square will be inserted
one week for one dollar, and fifty
cent for every continuance, those
of a greater length in proportion.

Excerpts from this newspaper in
the exact wording as it is print-
ed, are as follows:

LONDON, April 22
Upon the fubject of Sir John

Duckworth's late criuse, we have
been favored with the following ex-

tract of a letter from an officer
belonging to the fuadron, dated
"Cawfand Bay, April 18.

"Having run down the.bay,--. of
Bifcay, and called off Capes'.'Ortu
gal and Finlfterre, and Lifbon "we
arrived off Maderia, and found Sir
Samuel Hood, laying in Funchall
roads, where we remained for two
days. On the morning of the 3d of
February, his majesty's fhip Comus,
gava us Intelligence of her having
been chafed two days before to
tie N. W. of Maderia, and it then
became obvious that the deftination
of the french fquadron was the
Weft Indies, for which we pro-
ceeded with all expedition & made
the iflands of St. Lucia and Mar-tinq-

in twenty one days. Off the
eaft end of Martinique we faw fix
fail of the line; we cleared for ac-
tion, anI formed the line of bat-
tle, but on exchange of signals we
found inftead of enemies; it was

ATTENTION
Farmers and Ginners

We are back nt the same old
stand-Enoc-hs Land Office, Little-fiel- d.

We will buy your cotton or
put it in the loan for you.

H. 0. WATERS
representing Carlock & Oarlock

Drs. Nelms & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-ON- et Baths - Massage
Phelpt Avenue

Opposite! Texat Utilities Co.
Dr. J. E. Nelmi - Dr. Hzel Nelmt

Graduate Chiropractor

i, VksrA aifM".

TELEPHONE NO. 5 J I

to cope with them in thofe feas,
we paffedd 11 the Windward If-
lands, and anchored on the ICth
of Februray in Baffnterre Roads,
St. Kitts, where we remained only
IS hours, juft long enough to take
In water, but no provifions, nor
even linen wafhed. We then pro-
ceeded to Saint Domingo, where it
was suppofcil the enemy had pro-
ceeded for the purpofe of landing
troops; but on our arrival there we
found no fhlps. After cruizing in
the Mono Paffage for feven or
eight days, we made all difpatch
for the coaft of America, and ar-
rived off the Chefpeake on the
11th March.. We communicateswith
the Statira frignte, and found that
our ambaffador, Mr. Rofc, was at
Washington for the laft time, to
determine whether it fhould be
peace or war with England. We
fhould have gone in, but the Yan-kie- s

would not let us have a pilot,
noR fupply us with water and pro-
vifions, which forced us to be con
tent to live upon half our ufual
auunaiucj mc nuuiu UUb give US
a fingle pint of water or a cab-
bage ftoclc We left the Eurydice,
to bring us any intelligence that
might occur as to peace or war
with America, and quieted the

jhores of America for
tie Weftern Iflands, where we pro-
cured all we wanted, after a long
and very anxious criufe. The Gov-
ernor of Flores (A Portuguefe)
came off to us, but not being able
to give us any information, the
Admiral thought it moft expedient
to proceed for England, where we
arrived this morning, after having
been three months at fea. and
made n complete circuit of the Wef--
tern and Atlantic Oce'an, a journey(

of upwards of thirteen thoufand
miles."

We learn by other letters that i

our fuadron remained feveral days t
on mo ivneiepeaxe, and that the
teatment it experienced was fuch
as by no means to encourage the
hopes of the late entertained by
many, of an nmicable termination
of our prefent negotiations with

i the United States. It is certain,
that no article whatever of fupply
could be obtained by our admiral
from the inhofpitable and hoftile
Americans; andit follows of courfe,
that the reparation offered by our
government lor the affair of the
Chefepeake frigate was made in
vain; although that circumftance
alone, f ince fo amply atoned for,
was affigned by the Prefidcnt's

'proclamation as the motive for nro- -
hiblting all intercoufe between the
the inhabitants and fuch British

LIVESTOCK AND FARM

AUCTION SALES
FOR BEST RESULTS EMPLOY

JACK ROWAN
AMHERST

an auctioneerwith a long record of successful
sales.

Clerk Charlie Clark, Littlefield

HfflHfellH

-- Book Your SalesWith the Auctioneer
or the Clerk

I
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fhlps of war as might arrive in
the American waters. Such conduct
argues for hoftile n determination
in the government of the United
States, that she general opinion ed

by the officers of our fuad-
ron, "that a war with America is
inevitable" cannot be confintd as
founded upon weak or trivial
grounds. We fhould have expected
that Mr. Rofe's miffion would at
leaft have procured for fquadron
the rights of hofpltallty, If it did
nut cui-c-i ii cumpieie reeuauusn--
ment or the former good under-ftandin- g

between the two countries:
but we fear the Frenchified srov--
ernment of the United States ha fo
far refigncd itself to the baleful
influence of the cabinet of the
Thuilleries, that nothing but fal-tar- y

chaftifement will brintr it to.
a due fense of the pernicious er--l
ror into which its unnatural pro- - j

penfities have permitted it to be :

led. If Amerca will have war with
Great Britain, fhe will have her-fe- lf

only to blame for the confe-quence- s.

It is our fincere wifh to
rcmnin at peace with her,, and our
minifters, it? is well known, have
adopted every exnedient fhnrt of
comprlfing the honor, the dignity I

of the nation to avoid the extremi
ty of warfare; but we are certainly

4

ggsft 3

. . .

mood

as with Garner

SELL.
bidder

on

of
prepared lay honor and St, Louis, an invoice goods
effential of em-- amounting to between 7 and

pire at the feet any junto upon viz; Best Cogniac
earth. The bluftering i that been more three years
demagogues may perhaps have Cellnr this town, Dry Goods,

portion of their con-- consisting Cloths. Con-
fidence upon of a s's, Callicoes, Muslins, Irish Lintn,
tain party in this country; soma Saddlery, Chewing Ac.

as we took occafion , the sole object sale is
to remark, may derive hopes front ' raise aforesaid sum of raon-th- e

confifcation and cYi the must be
the of debts: tiov
may conceal from tEemfelves their
comparative impotence, by throwing

.111. . I

their weight into of July 23d, 1808, (Note the above
of G. but a anrt small are only

few fhort months of war PM advertising in
thefe politicians of LONDON, April (

of mcafuring tiei'r puny i from hollnnd to the '

with tie coloffal . 17th inft. yefterday.
of the We not'Tney mention a report of the

wifh to as I of an attack made the Brit- -'

ftating pofitlvely that n war on Corfu, but ftate no
the United States is become inevi- - ls. We do understand thati
table; for any likely
ment ftiil remains ogen, and , Set poffeffion of the Seven If-- it

hopes c--f adjuft-- lands, but in concert with peo-me-

may pie, who reprefentcd as impa-- 1

dulged. But In
the negotiation may we
man nave the to re-
flect that evcryhing which moder-natio- n

could or conciliation
affect, has on our part been donol
to avert the which

ti be amented, cannot ul-
timately prove injurious to our in-
terefts, while it may affect
ruin of the powers by whom, from
prefent appearances, it feems like-
ly to be provoked."

BOSTON, June 1G,
"Accounts for ftate Uio

probability that our Embargo will
reftore more than ten
Englifth, Irifh and Scotch feamen,
lately employed in our merchant
men, to British navy."

BALTIMORE, June 16
Condemned yefterday morning in

tho Diftrict Court of United
States, fhip Alligator, and Sch'r
Julian, for violating Embargo

and tho r, for
a violation or the coafting law.

We hear that fome of the W.
India merchants fittel out a
veffel 3G guns, which is now
cruizing on our coaft for the pur-
pose of taking fmall ves-
sels laden with provifions; that fhe
takes cargo, pay liberally for
and the veffel to return.
The Chefepeake, capt. Decatur, is
ordered to fea, purpofo,
it is faid, of capturing Englifli
veffel.

Wash. Fed."
June 20
THE OSAGE EXPECTED

an

public that the deten--1 1
won oi imp usage in r'rancc
was the of Mr. Ann-stron- g,

who could not obtain per-miffl-

for her to return to France.
She would fail from for

about 18th erf April,
and as her ftay in would
be fhort, fho may dally expect

this country. The
of late difpatchea is now made
public.

"Tke Osageshave
so outrages on the froa-tier- s,

that government have
the Saavite'i,

Kiclcapoos &c. Ac. to go to war with
them. We understand from soma
of the chiefs of the latter, tfes
they will bo able bring
C000 warriors into tho plains, it
is probably tho Osageswill get the
Panto's Join them; as tho invad-
ers march into the plains, A
as the Osagesand fhrfct mi

it doubt of a

SecondLady Sails

tat

egg
SEATTLE Mrs. John N.

(Jack) Garner (nbovo), wife of the
t, was in a happy

alio set sail hero Mr.
on an official visit to Japan.

warm and important
SALES AT AUCTION

I WI1(L
to the highest for cash,
Tuesday the 3d of August next,

at 10 o'clock A. M. at the houw
of Mrs. Labady, in the Town

not to the of
the interefts the 809

of dollars, Brandy,
American has cian

in nt
founded fome of Strouds,

the fupport cer--
Tobacco,

of them, lately As of the
to the

of property, goods sold, fetch
'.(.nt .1......Xmcj win, uicruiurc rcai uar--
gains be given,
Ferb Connor, Auctioneer, St. Louis,

the aggregate
uie enemies Britain; another ad the

would the newspaper),
convince the 21
folly "Advices
ftrength power were received

Britifh empire. do
be underftood, ure by

with.ifh partlcu- -'

not
the door amicable adjuft-- . attempt was o be made'

whila
continues fo the

not irrationally be in- -. are
whatever

terminated,
confolation

require,

catastrophe,
however

the

Halifax,

thoufand

the

the

the
law, fch'r

have
of

toafting

the it.
permits

for the
the

are informed
me

inftance

L'Orient
England the

England
be

ed
the

commit-
ted

per-
mitted

to

Paalei
horseback,

....""i
will

tient relieve themfelves from the
domination of France; and we,
therefore, attach but little credit to
ah above rumor.

"A gentleman arrived yefterday
from Amftcrdam (on his way to
America) which place he left a few
days ago, ftatcs, thnt that place now
fnffers the greatestcommercial dif-tref- s,

many warehoufes and fhops
are entirely fhut up; and a general
outcry prevails upon the war. He
further ftates, that the report of
our intending to render Spanifsh
America independent, had caufed
the greateft apprehenfion in the
French Government; that it fears
for the succefs of fuch a meafure
though ftudiously concealed, were
yet obvious; and that Bonaparte
was determined ufe every effort for
hurryinp North America into n war
with England, that he may be able
to embody the numerous French now
In the United States, into an army
for invading Mexico in conjuncton
with the Americans."

THE EXPEDITION
RAMSGATE, April 21

"We are all buftle and activity
here, preparing for another embar-
kation. The 1st, 2d, Cth and 7th
battalions of the German Legion,
and nlfo the 1ft and 2d light

aro now on their march
to this place, from Bexhill, Hnf-tin- gs

and the Battle. A number of
waiupuriB rc nere rcauy to re-
ceive them, and others are drop--,
ping in hourly.

"Tho naval ftrength of the .
peditlon will fonfift of the Vic
tory, Tigret, Mars, Poly- -

"By official notification from ' pheinus, Audacious, 4c feveral
fecretarv of ftate's office, tbr ' '

at

in complexion I

lately
many

Delewar's,

to aboutt

must

there no

'

campaign."

to

Monotaur,

IT VMS
TO
9$$

gates, and a large proportion of
I

gun-brig- s (veffels peculiarly fidap-- I
ted for the navagation of the Belts
and tho Sounds) and from gun--

boots of a new construction. The
I whole will be under the command
of Sir Jnmes Suumeroz, who hns
left London for Chatham, to hoift
his flag on board the Victory nt
the Nore. The land forces, which
will amount to from 12 to 15,000
infantry, It is faid, will be com-

manded by Sir John Moore and
Gen. Frailer, und will fhortly be
followed by n larger force, which,
from the nature of the tranfports
required, (copper bottomed) will
probably confift of cavalry."

Lamb County Leader nnd Semi-Week- ly

Farm News one year $1.25.
Ask us about our special mngn- -

U. K. Nelms of Sherman visited
his brother and sister-in-la- Drs.
J. L. nnd Hazel Nelms, recently '

Miss rcl Stogner returned Mon
day of last week to her home in Ok-l- a.

City, after spending Wed. of
last week the guest of her sister
nnd brother-in-ln- Mr. and Mrs.
W, J. Chesher. She was accompa-
nied to Littleficld by Little Billie
June Chesher, who has spent sev

r"

N. J. . .
i

bis
I

mouse
of

T. 2,

in City in an exclusively,
effort to recover from Hay Fever.

'

James Nix of Ahornnthv nr. cintc business.
rived of week for a want3-- Located!

her parent!, MADDEN'S DRUG SI
Lnlvin Where you can

JwaAsVBK&sV

Phara

Prescriptions
prescriptions.

STRIKE
QUICKL

ARRANGE FOR PROTECTION LAI

KEITHLEY & STONE
AGENCY

INSURANCE PHONE 02

ALLIS-CHALME-
RS TRACTORS

FOR YOUR INSPECTION

We received n of iai
to consider the before you

us a demonstration.

JONESHARDWARE
LITTLEFIELD

M EN'S
ALL WOOL

Made fit you Pressed
and ready to wear!

SEE THEM BEFORE
BUY!

Walker's

SUITS

IS
JackHenry
PHONE CALL FOR DELIVER
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QUALITY! SERVICE! ECONOMY!
Thoso threo selling points are a Jugt ns
simple an the ABC's, thoso threo works aro tho founda-tlo-n

of business.They guldo us in every transaction
tho number of particular housewives have turn-

ed to us for their grocery needs during the years we have
been in Littlefield prompt us to believe wo are succeed-
ing in our undertaking. too give us a trial?
feel euro will bo a regular at our store.

.,. -

V

"7

CAMDEN,
U. Bnllndo (above),ii
band for divorce bccauiel

best man,JudgeMir
along with them on their
trtp.

REWARD return
mntion leading to whercl
bay marc weighing 850

colored mare mull
from Whitharra!
K. Bagwell, Rt. 2, LlttlefiJ

Harrcll, Lcvellart

eral weeks Oklnhomn
your next

Mrs. your We

Monday last 'our doctor
visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Hcnson. buy

BEFORE IT'S TOO

have just carload tractors, and

you Tractor ouy.

for

to

YOU

48 AND

ISlikiSiilililH SffsM SlilililBtWSH

l
iMftflI

bit time worn and
but

this
and largo who

that
Won't you, Wo

you caller

MMd

For

west

Rt.

Aldridge'd
Grocery & Market

Phone189--We Deliver
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SuCT, IS PLACED ON MARKET BY
L nAMUAlSiniF RF171NINP. rr.MDAuvW

- 8
. .it. I.,m nf this T- -
. i ... nnnniinrompnt

I founa
Refining

....- -
Company

IT. Ltive October 20,
IS" . n rhnnirp- - "- -r.ur gnu"""-'--

f ,f iU products, whereby
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PAN

.L.PO nenllnn n Nnw

Iffiiv IMPROVED gasoline

i"r:w's.
a be the color of new, un- -

&t fcof
touncemeni iw ........ -

.. . -- ... nn,1 imnrnvrnU WIS lit" !

r.nvou could possibly ask

likii better starting, more

In biu., quiCKLr k"'"" ""
Me- - . ... , .,:
Ld and inipruvuu n'"""
, (old at mi uiiMun.i.u .- -

flou whicn are locmuu m- -
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LC0. LEASES
22,000ACRES IN
COCHRAN COUNTY

is. Oct 2" - (Special to the
( perhaps the lar- -

H:i acreage in Cochran
r rent on record Monday of

in which Carrie Slaughter
skued to the Continental Oil
,!J,00O c:re for the conslnrra-

id (11,000 This land, lies ten
jioath of Morton alongmde the

Ie railroad in the outhciiit
of the county.

i already a matter f conlec--
as to whether there is oil

iriag the county, but it is evi--

itiie the major companies nrr--

to gam'ib that tlior- is. A
issue of one of the leading

Ijunub of the southwest pro--
i la oil field 100 miles square

Cochran County virtually in
k cuter. We give thh for what it

prediction that may possibly
true.

ten well at Scraneout Is co- -
town and is ncarlng the 1,000

according to tho best in

Superfex and Florence
OIL BURNING HEATERS

Iit!jte today this new economical
txlhod of heating your home. Made
bjr nationally known concerns and
parantecd to please you.

ALS6 COAL AND CAS HEATERS

THAXTON BROS.

HARDWARE

and Tenth Street

'!W

formation TCP. lr nViln !...,
which is about 1,500 feet short of j
eno ucpm incy are, supposed to go.

Mrs. Maude Ripley
Passes Away At

Vernon Tuesday

Mrs. Maude Ripley of Electra,
who has been very active in Eastern
Star work, and is well known In the
local Chapter, passed awny Tuesday
morning at 7 o'clock nt the Vernon
hospital, following an operation for
tumor.

This announcementwas made by
Mrs. J. H. Darnett, Worthy Matron
of the local Eastern Star Chapter,
who received the message Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Bnrnett was also a personal
friend of Mrs. Ripley.

Mrs. Ripley served on the Grand
Examining Hoard for 5 years, and
for tho past year has been on the
Jurisprudence Committee.

She has beena guest of Bar-ne-tt

here at various times, and has
also been official visitor of the lo-

cal Chapter on several occasions.
Mr. and Mrs. Harnett attended the

funeral sen-ice-s at 7:30 Tuesdayev
ening at fclectra.

Burial place In Summerville
Cemetery Wednesdayafternoon.

Billy McCluskey, one of the Sun-
day morning automobile crah vic-

tims, was taken to his home in Kan-
sas City, Mo. by his uncle,Ewlng
Hnlscll, Sunday evening.

Lodge SeeksToga

BOSTON . . . Henry Cabot Lodge,
Jr., 33, (above), seeks the United
StatesSenatorial toga once worn by
his distinguished grandfatherfrom
this commonwealth. Lodge has an
nounceJhis candidacy, lie Is now a
staterepresentative.
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In New Location
andBetter Equipped to ServeYou!

We have moved our business to XIT Drive and Tenth St.,

former location of Southmoor Grocery.

LARGER STOCK INCREASED FACILITIES
We appreciate very much tho splendid volumo of business

"tended to us In our former location, and we hope to have
too pleasureof serving; you In our new store.

H you have not been buying from us, a trial order is Eolicited.

Clarence Evans
GROCERY & SERVICE STATION

XIT Drive

Mrs.

took

1 1

Phone 97J

I
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The$20,000,000Homeof theU. S. Supreme

WASHINGTON ... A viow of the Imposing twenty million dollar homo
of tho tlnltcd States Supreme CoarV tho Corinthian morblo tcmplo erected
by tho government to houso tho Justices.At ita formal opening this week

I It was dedicated to tho philosophy of equal jnstico under law.

1936 CHEVROLETS TO BE ON DISPLAY

AT THE SALES ROOMS OFHEWITT CO.

SATURDAY; NEW FINANCING PLAN

The 19tG Chevrolet will go on
display this Saturday nt the Hewitt
Chevrolet Co., Chevrolet dealers for
this city and territory.

L. C. Hewitt, manager of the
Hewitt Chevrolet Co., announced that
the complete line of Chevrolet pro-
ducts for 1030 will bo on display. Ho
extends a cordial invitation to every-
body to visit the Hewitt Chevrolet
Co. sales rooms and to inspect the
latest product of Chevrolet.

The new Chevrolcts have been an-

nounced as complete in every de-

tail; "safe beyond all previous stan-
dards of safety," and beautiful be-

yond belief.
"They are all that has beensaid

about them, and more," declared Mr.
Hewitt.

New Financing Plan
"A new kind of motor car financ-

ing plan which effects a lower cost
to the purchaser and enables Gen-

eral Motors dealers to render the
senice in tho simplest, most tnsily
understood form, hasbeen announced
by the General Motors Acceptance
Corporation," said Mr. Hewitt. "The
new plan will be known as the
GMAC C Per Cent Plan," he added.

Mr. Hewitt said that he nnd all
membersof his organization will be
glad to explain in detail the new
financing plan.

"The new plan Is not only the sim-
plest and most effective of its kind,
but its lower cost featureswill bring
the purchase of an automobile with-
in the reach of thousands of poten
tial car owners. To the best of my
knowledge tho GMAC C Per Cent
Plan represents by far the lowest
cost national plan for the purchase
of new cars in the United Stntes
today.

"In this, the car M. Vann had
has the car

history of automobile financ-
ing, a plnn he can figure for him- -
sclfl It eliminates those

w- -

items known charges,'
'service charges,' etc.

the GMAC Per Cent
Plan simple A, B, C. To

multiply
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flat percentage is not It is AT THF PRFRYTPRIAN
simply a convenient multiplier by

tho cost bo computednnd LnUKLH aUINUAl
anvono can uso and understand. The

Fire, Theft, Ac-- 1 of Slaton will
cidental Damage Insurance written occupy tho pupit at First Pres-b-y

General Exchange Insurance Church hero Sunday. Both
morning and evening sendees

I . 'bo
I Everyone are invited to henr this

I REPORTS CANNING very able preacher.
BUDGET COMPLETE!

'My canning budget is complete
nnd I nm certainly proud of it,"
says Mrs. A. D. Melton, farm food
supply demonstrator of tho Sandhill
homo demonstration club. This
ns arranged on tho cellar shelves
with the fruit tho top shelves,
tomatoes jams and jellies 3rd,
pickles and relishes fourth,

fifth, and the bottom shelf
reserved for meats. This arrange-
ment is preferablo because thotop
shelf is in the warmest place and
tho fruit can stand It best. Tho
coolest Is resorved for

)
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Number Undergo
Operations For

RemovalOf Tonsils

Cases admitted to the

'

LiUfefleld
hospital this week were B3 follows'

Edsel Hauk and his sister, Chnr- -

lyno of Whitharral. Both had their
tonsils removed Wednesday,and are
getting along nicely.

Margaret Melton, 12 year old dau-

ghter of Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Melton
of six miles west of town, had an
operation Wednesdayfor removal of
her tonsils,

J. C. Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Davis of Amherst also had his
tonsils removed hero Wednesday.

James A. Hole of Morton was ad-

mitted to the Littlefield Hospital
Monday suffering from a lung nb-ces-s,

and underwent an operation
that afternoon. He is getting along
nicely, but It Is expected to be in
the hospital several days.

Additional Clerk
May Be Added To

Post Office Staff

The Forty hour week has been
in full operation In all post office?
in the United States since October
1. The Littlefield post office has
Its schedule successfully fitted so
as to care for the patrons of the
office in an efficient way, accord
ing to Postmaster W. D. T. Storey.

"It is likely that one regular
clerk wiU be appointed from tho
list of those taking the recent ex-

amination." Should a regular clerk
be appointed, the forty hour week
also will apply to the work of the
clerk appointed. Shorter hour? for
clerks add to their efficiency and
has been agreeably acceptedby the
public," Mr. Storey says.

COTTON MARKET NEWS
SERVICE AT DALLAS

Tho Bureau of Agricultural Econ-
omics of tho U. S. Department of
Agriculture, has recently opened a
Cotton Market News Service office
in Dallas, Texas, to serve the State;
of Texas and Oklahoma.

BiPjuripFsssB3P

W 1 Iill I h

FARMERS!

We will deliver one ton or more coal to your

farm at very low price.

COAL & CO.

Thursday,October 31, 1935

This service consists of a Cotton
Market Review and o Premium ,Sla-pl-o

basis sheet, including the dally
average of the ten designated spot

( markets, which will mailed with-to- ut

charge on Saturday of each
week to persons interested.

! Cotton growers nnd others desi-
ring the service are invited to ad-

dress William D. Espy, Division of
I Cotton Mnrketing, P. O. Box 13CC,
i Dallas, Texas.

I You "can subscribe to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News, Fort Worth

v Star-Telegra- Lubbock Avalanche- -

fjpurnal or any other daily through
iiiu muni vvuuiuy ieaoer special
club rates.

Green Velvet

NEW YORK Emerald green
uncut velvet with an all-ov- scroll
is the fabric which gives smartness
to tho abovo afternoon frock. Tho
gold metal clasp at the neck and the
baeklo on tho woven metal belt
set with green stones.

Walker's Pharmacy
Prescriptions exclusively. Bring U3
your next prescriptions. We appre-
ciate your business.We have what
your doctor wants. Located In

MADDEN'S DRUG STORE
Where you can buy for less.
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MODEL 60

ComputingPump

IT'S something to talk
about something to look all
Tho newest and most beautiful
.gasoline pump built installed
to serve you betterl As accu-
rateas anadding machine. No
mistakes when you buy gaso-lin- o

hore the dial tells the
whole story . . . prico per gal-
lon, gallons dolivcrod and total
sale at a glancel

McCormick Bros
Independent

Wholesaleand Retail

PORCHER PRODUCE

Will have 3 cars of
coal on track next
week.

i
FEI

Gin at HardbergerGin, Littlefield Good Service A SpuareDeal
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u--u. MILTON PPOPPER"' HARPERSBROTntR3..l- -

TENTH INSTALLMENT
new husbandwas to come Into con

SYNOPSIS Barbara Keith, wife fol. Detective Hankin finds motive
of n prominent Philadelphia business and the evidence or guilt lor tlie
man, is murdered as she waits In a
side room to testify in the diorce
case of How land vs. Rowland She
was to have testified for the hus-

band, a friend, who wns defendant
In the action Detective Tommj
Rankin is assignedto the cae from
police headquarter His pieliminary
investigation disclosed that both Mr
and Sirs. Rowland had gathered cvi

(

dence against the otner 01 inline-lit- y

The will of Mr Rowland'
first husband dircc d h r lawjer
brother, Mr Wilkini to i andle t!i

Attention
TRUCK OWNERS
AND OPERATORS

We are open trum '
midnight, and will
your business.

a. m. t
appreciate

Quick, Efficient Service

GULF
SERVICE STATION

Highway No. 7, Just West of
Phelps Ave,

L. R. SEWELL, Manager

estate until she remnrried when the

murder of Sirs. Keith, lending to
the doors of irtually all of the
principals involved. These princisnl

--TrfffiBjCjW Mfcalfc smw frmmmL $HBpiCii5

The implied accuaation brought,
swift bunt of anger.

are, the two Rowlands, Mr. Willard,
Mr. Keith, husband of the murder-
ed woman, Hugh Campbell, paramovr
of Mrs. Rowland, and his under-
world confederates NOW GO ON

RELIABLE REPAIR
SERVICE

ON ALL MAKES OF

AUTOMOBILES

We are equipped to do the very best work in the repairing and
servicing of all makes of automobiles.

BUICK AND PONTIAC WORK A SPECIALTY

We Have on Hand Good Stock of Ueed Farti for Plymouth

LrnLEHELDMOTORCOMPANY
Buick and Pontiac Sales and Set-ric- e

Phone 11

ATTENTION!
COTTON GINNERS AND COTTON

FARMERS

We are in a position to make the New 1935
and 193G 10c Loans on Cotton, giving you a com-
plete detail of your grade and staple, copy of
invoice and loan contract.

In case you are selling your cotton outright
to your ginner, we have a good supply of blanks
for you to fill out in applying for your extra
bonus or subsidy payment.

WE ARE IN THE MARKET EVERY DAY PAY-
ING THE BEST PRICES FOR COTTON

A. L. TAPP
Phelps Ave., Opposite Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.
Littleficld phone185

ft . ti. J . p . . . .n. .. .. , .wM

WITH THE STORY.

The detective could not decide
whether to believe the story or not.

"Do you know whether Mrs.
Keith over visited Allcrton, India-
na?" Abruptly Rnnkin shifted the

m J '" I

I

a

,,!, ,t

Campbell forward in hit chair, in

subject
The other shook bis head. "Allcr-

ton? Certainly not in the four years
since we meet; before that, she
may have been there. She never
mentioned it Why do you ask?"

I found an empty bottle with an
old label from a hospital in that
town in her medicine closet. It had
contained pyramidon."

Rankin bent toward him to em-

phasize the importance of his next
question.

"Isn't it a fact, Mr. Keith, that
in spite of your liberal allowance
and income,your wife was always
pressed for funds?"

Mortimer Keith looked startled.
"How could you guess that, Ran-

kin?" he exclaimed. "It's true she
worried about money, and often ap-

proached me for more, for charities
and clothes. Once I questioned her
about it, and shemade some vague
excuse about losing it in stocks."

"Perhapsthis will explain her ex-

penditures," Rankin said, "these
check stubs and canceled checks."

As he studied them, Mr. Keith's
lips tightened into n formidable line,
and his eyes flashed' in feature
darkened by a swift anger.

"Steady payments like this for
two years," he cried harshly, at last,
"as if she were being blackmailed to
prevent me from learning some se-

cret about herI"
"They certainly suggest that,"

Rankin said, in disappointed tones.
"You had no knowledge of them or
to whom or for what reason she
drew them?"

"No this is my first inking of
them."

"Were you aware, sir, that Mrs.
Keith would Tie a witness in the
Rowland divorce suit in Mr. Daw-

son's office, yesterday?"
Mr. Keith shook his head. "Not

until I read where she met her
death."

"Had you any idea," Rankin
asked, "how she happened to ac-

company Mr. Rowland, two weeks
ago, and be in n position to give
evidence for him "

"I still don't understand how she

(Continued on Classified Page))

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

Oet rid of constipation br taking Dlack-Draug-ht

m toon a you notice that bowel
uUtut haa elowed up or you begin to fed
tlugglah. Thooaande prefer Black-Draug-

tor too refreehlng rellet it haa brought
thus. . . list. Ka MullloJ, of Late, Alt,
write: "M huaband end I both take
Tbedtord'i Black-Draug- and find It
eplendld tor constipation, blllotuneea, and
ui dlaagreeable,aching, tired reeling that
comet trom thli condition." with refer-
ence to Syrup of t, which
thli mother glrea her children, the taxes
"Thejr like the taete and It gare lucn
good reeulu"

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

WELDING!
Our New Unit on Wheels
Goes Anywhere. It's the Last
Word in Equipment.

ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE
WELDING

R. D. BEISEL
MACHINE SHOP

T

Hi li I 3IDH!0lmmmV
Hi (Pj&5EjF improved

NOXLESS

GASOLINE
PANHANDLE REFINING COMPANY announcea change in this prod-
uct, effective October 26, 1935, whereby what was formerly known a3
our NOXLESS-GREE- N GasolinebecomesPANHANDLE NOXLESS Gaso-lin-e,

a NEW and HIGHLY IMPROVED Gasoline that is destined to be-

come very popular with the gasoline-buyin- g public. It will be the color
of New Untarnished COPPER.

YOU WILL FIND this New and Improved Gasoline all you could pos-

sibly ask for in a STANDARD NOXLESS Gasoline. It has BETTER
STARTING, MORE POWER ON HILLS, QUICKER GET-AWA- Y and
BETTER MILEAGE.

BUY PANHANDLE NOXLESS
at all PANHANDLE SERVICE STATIONS. Onca you have given thU
NEW and IMPROVED Gasoline a fair trial you'll be back for more. It
is especially adapted for WINTER USE, when mo.Drs are sluggish and
hard to start.

USE PANHANDLE NOXLESS
for the NEW HIGH COMPRESSION CABS. Quicker Starting, Snappy
Pick-U- p, Smooth Follow-Throug- h, Lesa Carbon, Better Motor Lubrica-
tion, Winter Grade, More and Smoother MHet, Less Gear-Shifti- ng ni
NOXLESS.

NO WASTE EVERY DROP WORKS

Powerfully Good GASOLINE

--BS9SFS
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PUIIUC ENEMY No. I ii not 1 gang.
tier wills a smoking machine gun, but

an loooceci looking old tire with a
blowout under la tread or tldewtll.
Dejtror him NOW....Replace thou
thin, amooth iHft7 tlree with
thick, tough,life, ooa-ek- U. S. Roreli I

toog-wmln- U. S. Ronlj will tare roa
mootj, QuageNOW I Drire la todij!

U.S.Royals

T.

U. S. Tires
Guard Tjtw

Carried by
PanhandleStations

I

JjMailitWMiiiiiei,.JL!' i Jmrnm

Refining Comnanv
PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION No. 1, JoeChildere, Manager

PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION NO. 2, Harry Hawthorne, Manager
HAWTHORNE, Wholesale Agent
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ALL
OPEN

NIGHT ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE ALL
OPEN

NIGHT

MODERN FederalTires Accessories Gould Batteries Zerone andPrestoneAnti-Free-ze CLEAN
STATION Amalie Qnalcer State--Penn-zoil Wanda Oils and Greases Binder Oil REST ROOMS

Wholesale and Retail MnCMlnrit RDAC InHononHoilt
Oil Burners For Your vVVIlTlllBi JftJLm.ko IlltlUllulluUII L

it Rid of Ants

IRoaches Quick
U-i-

h tie' pc ts in n hurry,
IriMe Bu-- k ch across their

IfOlIOWilV Vnflll VU Ultll UUI- - -- v ..w. vvmuj,
jm'.J ). nnd in cracks and l,roPari"P r the introduction of

..l r-- k hort work
IvAs it is guaranteed
jrlur3n Lt n.s and nnlmals.

Uul it a odhrlcss. in lianuy
rfai at STOKIJS-ALii.iA-N-

KtCCO., LitMcfield.
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YOUR BUSINESS MUCH

Almost

DCiSi

NEW CHEVROLET TO BE

SHOWN HERE SATURDAY

iminuiuciuring
ains anci lis iu assemmy plants,
and will have built more 65,-00- 0

units by the end of Octob-

er.
Schedules for November and De-

cember call for n greatly increas-
ed production.

Hewitt Chevrolet Companyare lo-

cal dealers.
The Introductory for the

193C Master deluxe and Standard

BILL'S SERVICE STATION

AT YOUR SERVICE

Former Gulf Suiion, Opposite City Hall

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

Tiret

than

day

E. C. Logan M

Washing and Greasing

APPRECIATED

You CanGrow

Crop
Any

In tVi 1 Wtlofipld.I.pvelland Section of the

Great South Plains

That is one of the reasons for the popularity of this section
l the South Plains one of the reasons for the fact that in

few thort years this section has developedfrom ranch country
Mo one of the most prosperous farming areas oi tne straw..

EMd upon record proves the great diversification in crops
&h can be grown successfully in the Littlefield-Levellan- d

Sec-to-n

of the Great South Plains,

Investigate the Littlefield-Levellan- d Section

YELLOW HOUSE LAND

COMPANY
ners and Developers of tho Famous Yellow House Lands in

the Littlefield-Levellan- d Section

Star
AT

Mail
Order
Prices

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE
PUT IT UP TO US TO SHOW YOU

A SAVING

DAVE HICKS
IN VINTHER MOTOR CO. BUILDING

East End of Concrete Pavement on Highway No. 7, Littleficld

models, Chevrolet officials say, will
find every one of tho company's
10,000 dealers stocked with display
cars and in a position to take or-
ders for immediate deliveries.

It is expected that sales in Nov-
ember and December, months that
heretofore have been dull, will be
brisk, under tho impetus of tho now
model announcement, and tho large
automobile shows, formerly held af
ter January 1. Tho former show
dates were not conductive to large
selling, coming as they did in the
coldest month"? of the year. This
year's ghows open with two whole
months of pleasant weather remain-
ing, nnd it is the industry's belief
thsit many motorists will buy new
models at once.

Employment is increasing rapidly
in Chevrolet plants, as the supply
of units and bodies for tho new
models increases dally. The change
over from 1935 models to 1930
models was completed early in Oct-

ober, after a brief shut-dow- n during
which plants were for in-

creased production.
According to V. E. Holler, vice

presldcr pnd "eneral sales manag
er, Chevrolet dcnlcrs will have the
advantage of an amply supply of
th new models from the very start
the new modlcs from the very start

"There will be no shortage of mo-

dels this year, said Mr. Holler. "We
have not only got under full sway
long in advance of the auto shows,
but wc have, in addition, the ad-

vantage of a 25 per cent increase
in our production capacity, both in
assemblyplants and in our factories
making engines, transmissions, axels,
and other units.

"The enthusiastic reception ac-

corded our 1936 models by our
own field forces, during their con-

vention in Detroit, is now being
repeated, in every region and zone
territory, by our dealers. They
all agree thnt Chevrolet has done
a great job in its new cars, and
they all are enthusiastic over the
business prospects. We feel thnt
the public will be just as responsive
to our 1930 cars when they go on

public display November 2."

WHY BUY A NEW GRATE FOR
THAT OLD STOVE when you can
equip with an oil burner at small
cost? See Littleficld Furniture Co.

28--3 tc

B I L I O U S
rnnJltlort NteJt DoubU
Action Trcatm4Ht

Silmuurion of Uv.r bil flow I. not enough
for complut ttluf, but combined with

itimuUtion that rtltvcs temporirr
coniopition, quick, toothing rtiulu r cr-M-

Htrbirn. a combmiilon of heibt, com-tun-.i

DOTH ictlon. and so thow dlny,
hudithy, IndlcMtioni, g", tundjwn felmg
set flivd when both livtr snd bpwe J re-

turn to notrot tctlon. Gt your boitl. of
lUrUm from druggUu.

HRYAN DRUG COMPANY

Tires

HI II aWTflw

THE HELP EACH OTHER CLUB

Mr. J. K. Petty and family are
visiting friends andrelatives in Well-
ington, Texas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Moore nnd
family visited their parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. E. Moore last week.

Mrs. Luke Rogers has gone to
Wellington, Texas for an extended
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Tunnell and
fnmily spent last week end in Ma-

tador, Texs.
Mrs. A. C. Ford is on the sick

list this week.
Mrs. Ligc Cook who has been in

bad henUh for some time was tak-
en to the Lubbock Sanitarium last
Friday.

Ldward Jennings who has been
visiting Clifton Petty the past two
months, returned to his home in
Compton, California last Thursday.

Wc regret to say that Mr. A. J.
Jarmon is still in the sick list.

Mrs. Bill Weatherly's sister from
Estelinc, Texas is visiting her this
week.

Mrs. Williams was given a lovly
miscellaneousshower Wednesday af-

ternoon at the homo of Mrs. Hardy
Downs.

Miss Mattic Jones spent the day
with Miss Viola Cook Sunday. In the
afternoon they went kodaking and
reported a grand time.

C. E. Moore and family spent
last Saturday in Lubbock.

Miss Lillie Mae Weathcrly, who
has beenworking in Plainview, has
returnedhome.

Mr. C. D. Jarmon has been em-

ployed at the Pep gin.
Frank Cummings and family vi-

sited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Cummings last Sunday.

Melva Dean Lance was a guest
of Edith Tunnell Sunday.

Miss Lahoma Moore and families
of J. H. Dillingham and Austin Col-

lins visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gi-
lbert of Olton, Sunday.

Miss Viola Cook and Mnttle Jones
attended the Methodist Church of
Amherst last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jarmon went
to Lubbock Sunday to see his fa-

ther who has been in the sani-

tarium for some time.
Miss Dorothy Balkan is visiting in

the home of E. O. Tunnell this
week.

Hubert Taylor and family visit-
ed in the home of J. J. Cook

NEWS BRIEFS

Increases in Public Works loans
and grants announced Thursday by
Secretary Ickes included an increa
se of from $23,000 to $24,8000 for
water works construction to Mor
ton.

A supremo court ruling voided an
attempt of the lcgisloture to speed
tax collections ty offering discounts
for early payment of assessments.

Tho court held "absolutely un-

constitutional and void" a law pass-

ed by the 43rd legislature offering n
three per cent discount for payment
in October, two per cent in Novem-
ber nnd one per cent in December.

A new ruling on eligibility of stu-

dents for the NYA program, was
received yesterday from the state
director, Joseph R. Griggs, county
director, announctd,

"Studentsdo not have to belong
to families on relief rolls as of last
May, but only on tho rolls nt the
present time," he said. "Under the
previous ruling they had to have
been on rolls last May."

In connection with the deccnninl
ceremoniesat Texas Tech Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, Novcmbor 9,
10, and 11, Governor Jimmle All-re- d

will visit Lubbock. He will spend
Snturday night and Sunday in tho
Hub city.

.Bad FootOdors..

I
A4 Sweaty Feet
PosttivcJy Cured
with BROWN'S
LOTION la fow
dsys or yourmoney
refunded.

rCMidiJe0iM

WALTERS
DRUG

LittUfWId

Wholesale and Retail

A-- C Spark Plugs

World's Biggest
Information Bureau
At Washington, D. C.

The world's biggest information
bureau Is tn Washington, D. C,
headed by the Superintendent of
Documents. Facts about practical-
ly every subject on earth have
been collected by the United Stats
Govermnt. All of this informa-
tion hns been carefully classified by
subjects ranging from Agriculture
to Weather. Then it has been
further divided and printed In the
form of pamphlets.

The Govcrment furnishes these
pamphlets, at small cost, to the
public on request. You can get a i

pamphlet containing information I

about almost any subject that may
interest you.

Some of the subjects most llkly
to be of interest to our reader,s and
a brief description of the contento
of the pamphlets on those subjects,
are given in a new book publish-
ed by the manufacturers ofCardui
and Black-Draugh- t. This booklet,
entitled "Information," is being
sent free to anyone who writes to
The Chnttanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tennessee, requesting
a copy.

STATION CHANGES HANDS
H. C. Buck and O. C. Armistcad

have purchased the Magnolia ser-
vice station on the "drag" in Olton
and are now in full charge .

have

and
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It washes tultt'uU

grimy clothes clean
hand and easier clothe.

aluminum
itself chooaiiij;

Mu)tat;, there are othrr
reasons. That's why Maytag first
choice iii both farm city homes.

poncr.
(tarts

ttill doun terms easy.
Free in city

FUclrlc hamtt

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

matterhow many medicines
have tried your cough, chest cold
or bronchial Irritation, you get re-

lief with Creomulslon. Serious
trouble may be brewing and you can-
not aflord to tako chancewith any-
thing less than which
goes right to scat of trouble
to nature tosoothe heal
Inflamed membranesasthe
phlegmIs loosened and expelled.

Even other have failed,
don't be your druggist is
authorized to guarantee Creomulslon
andto refundyourmoneyIf you are
satisfied resultsfrom veryfirst
bottle.GetCreomulslonrightnow.CAdv.)

WILLARD BATTERY

$4-5- 0

EXCHANGE

CARL SMITH
BATTERY

Littlefiehl

The Best Thing
On The Table

Blue Willow
Butter

SOUTH PLAINS CREAMERY CO.

Why Lay Away Your Watch?
When at smell cost you can it running and
keeping accurate time. Bring your watch to us.
Wo guarantee our work.
JUST ARRIVED A now stock of Watches, Brace-
lets, Bracelet Sets, Cigarette Lighters, many
other items.

L. R. HARRISON
JEWELER

In Stokes-Alexand- Drug Co,
LITTLEFIELD
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MAYTAG - STRATTON CO.
PLAINVIEW LITTLEFIELD

J. A. Barton, LittlefielrJ Representative
203 Phelps Ave., Littleficld
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Littlef ield, Lamb County,Texas'e

May Establish--
(Continued from page 1)

cotton seed for planting, through
which it Is claimed, Increases tho
production of the cotton grown.

Mr. Johnson left Llttleficld Mon-
day, but is expected to return In
abouta week.

P. O. Smith, Superintendent of
Bula school, and a visitor at tho
meeting, outlined his experienco with
delinted cotton seed, stating that
he Is going to make about a bale to
the acre from cotton delinted. Ho,
stated that if a olant

,

were located he bclie-o- d that without giving
10 oi tne from lans n glimpse of his nltch-Bul- a

territory would their inK skill as scheduled,
ton seed treated. because "his piblic" stayed

W. T. Hancs reported that Fri- - from park yesterday
football game 'was the numbers, Dizzy said

home game of the seasonand urged
100 per cent attendance to boost
the local players.

A. C. Chosher congratulated the
business men on the trades day ex-
pansion program, and discussed the
acute shortage of residencesand ap-
artments in this stating that
some method should be taken to re
lieve the situation.

Mr. Gilpin, Superintendent of
Schools, who was also a vi-

sitor at the luncheon, made a short
address In appreciation of the lun-
cheon.

P. O. Smith announced the new
auditorium of the Bula school would
be completed in a time, at
which time they planned a celebra-
tion, and extended an invitation to
tho members to attend this affair.

CrashKills- -
(Continued from page 1)

and rendered unconscious.
Gerald Young, 22. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Young of Anton, right
leg broken above the ankle.

Pierce (Cat) Murrell, 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. Murrell of Little-fiel-

employee of the Mashed 0
Ranch north of Amherst, both arms
broken, and face wounds,

Billy McClaskey, employee of the
Mashed O Ranch, whose parents live
In Kansas City, Mo., broken finger
and faca lacerations.

Jack Welch also an employee of
the Mashed 0 Ranch, left arm bro-
ken between elbow and shoulder.

Mrs. Jim Wheat of Amherst, bro-
ken leg; and Mr. Wheat and an ag-
ed man, name not avail-
able, minor injuries.

All the above injured were taken
to the Llttleficld hospital, with the
exception of the three last mention-
ed, who were taken to their home
at Amherst, and Mrs. Wheat taken
to a Lubbock hospital later Sunday
morning.

Gerald Young, after having
broken leg put in cast was released
Sunday afternoon; and Billy Mc-

Claskey, after having his Injuries
treated, was able to return to the
Mashed 0 Ranch.

The accident happened when the
light roadster. east,
owned by F. B. Greer of Anton,
and driven Miss Lillian Bennett,
accompanied by Boyd Bennett, Miss
Catherine Monroe, Jack Greer anil
Gorald Young, in passing a
seed truck, about half a mile west
of Littlefield, collided with
the Ford sedan, going west, In

Pierce Murrell, Billy Mc-

Claskey, Jack Welch, Mr and Mrs.
Jim Wheat, and an aged man, cot-
ton picker, were riding.

Both cars were completely

The dead girl and her brother'
had been visiting their grandmo-
ther, Mrs. J A. Bailey, who operates
the Bailey Hotel at Anton, for the
past two weeks. The Anton group
had been to a dance in Littlefield,
They had takena friond, Miss Merle
Clark, to her home in Amherst, and
were returning to Anton at the time
of the accident.

The Amhewt group had also at-

tended a dance Saturday night, and
were returning home when the cresh
happened.

The dead girl is survived by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ben-
nett, and seven brothers and sis-

ters, Boyd L., Roy and Troy, Eva-den-e,

Nadine, Bobble Joe and Jim-mi- e,

all of Skellytown, Texas.
Funeral services were conducted

for the crash victim Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist church, Anton, by Rev. Partln,
pastor, assisted by Rev. L. C. Bish-
op, of and interment in charge
of Hammons Funeral Home took
place in the Anton cemetery.

All the Injured are reported got-tin-g

along nicely, with the excep-
tion of Miss Monroe, who is holding
her own, but in a very critical
condtion.

We Think--

(Continued from page 1)

a committee of business men was
again appointed.

A chief medium that these oppor-
tunists use is some form what
the grafters call advertising, ut?
which is nothing more nor less than
a schemeto make from $50 to $150
In a very doubtful manner.

We believe that the ways of the

!'

grafters should be discussedby the
Chamber of Commerce, and some
action taken In the matter.

WELCOME BACK TO
LITTLEFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Key will re-

turn to Llttleficld from Oklahoma to
again make their home in this city.
--Mr. Key has been connected with
n lumber concern in the state to
tho north of us. On his return to
Llttleficld he will be associated with
his father In the furniture business.

THAT WAS A DIZZY
THING TO DO

From Chattanooga, Tcnn., conies
word that Dizzy Dean "camo and

here, went" Chattanooga
per cent larmers oascoau

have cot--
Irked

awa" the in
day's last sreat "I can

city,

short

scalp

whose was

his

going

by

cotton

head-o- n

V-- 8

which

Post,

still

of

pick up more money playing poker
on the train," and walked out on
an amateurexhibition game in which

Cans

ho was slated to appear.
Two hundred fans were in the

stands shortly before game time and
Dizzy declared "it is not worth the
risk of getting hurt to pitch before
that small crowd."

Joe Engcl, president of the
Southern association club,

who arranged the game for a cha-
rity toy fund, wired protests to
promoters of the Dean tour and to
Baseball K" M. Lan- -

dis.
We are of the opinion that Dizzy

did n dizzy thing when he walked
out on the fans. Ho shoujd remember
that "his public" is made up of folks
from ocean to ocean, and that only
by being for "his public" will "his
public" continue to be "his public."
Men who could go far sometimesruin
themselves by failing to remember
on which side their bread is

YOU'RE WRONG,
YOU'RE WRONG

The Associated Press sends

FLOUR
I

RTHjHMo
Ask For Lone Star

.. THRIFT
STAMPS

Given with each ten cent purchase at this store.
Stamps redeemed here for valuable premiums
now on display in our store.

Mustard iMa Brown, 2 Qt. Jars 1 T

Catsup 244Wapco, 14 oz. Bottles, 2. for . Q W

Matches 1C6 Boxes M$0
Mil- k- 255Cottage, 7 Small'Cans -

Tomato Juice Lib3 cans ...I

Tissue 1Gg
Milady, 5 rolls M$0

Apple Butter 11g
Columbia, Qt. Jar

Prunes ?cFresh dried, 3 lbs. W

Pecans J.X&
Shelled, lb "'W

Candy f Of...All Sc bars, 3 for W W

Dole's,

2

PINEAPPLE JUICE

Chat-
tanooga

Commissioner

Campbell's,

195

SNOWDRIFT
With All Its Locked In Goodness

, 3 LB. Pail 6 Lb. Pail

59 $ltt

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

SHERIFF,

the following Item from Corpus
Chrlstl:

"Sheriff William Shcly of Nueces
county spent n week in Austin wait-
ing fon tho legislature to consider
sotting salaries of county officials
under the new amendment abolish-
ing the fee system.

"The legislature failed to act on
tho matter and the sheriff returned
home.

"Tho Texas legislature," he said,
"is a placo where people go in and
come out all day, but nothing ever
happens."

OUR COMMENT: You're wrong,
sheriff, you'ro wrong: we arc of tho
opinion that some times too much
happens down in Austin. It would
be better If some of the legislation
that is ground out had never even
been thought about.

J. Q. NEELY BUYS
WADE PROPERTY

out I J. Q. Neely and family, of Elec

GRAPES
POTATOES

Brown Beauties

10 POUNDS

12

Phillips Soup
Assorted flavors, 3 cans

KARO

Red or Blue Label '

5 Lb. Can

Blue Barrel

6 Bars

STEAK

Loin or

POUND

SnowWhite

or Ohoma,

48 LB. SACK

tro, will move to Littlefield in the
near future, and will make their
home at the former Wade property
on West Seventh street. This Is a
four-acr- o property with a five-roo- m

house, nnd was purchasedfrom Mrs.
Jess Mitchell by C. 0. Griffin of tho
Griffin-Cheshe-r Land Co. Mr. Nccly
traded a farm near Bula for tho
LIttleflold property.

Junior Study Club

To Assist In The
Sale Of Poppies

Mrs. V'. D. T. Storey, chairman
of tho Ponnv Day Committee, has
announced Saturday, November 9,
ns Poppy Da in Littlefield.

The poppies have ni rived, nnd me-

mbers of the Junior Study club
will assist in the selling of them
on the streets.

These poppies aie made by disabl-
ed soldiers who have no other menns

PRICES GOOD

No. for

14 oz. Bottle

oz. Tins, for

Just Right

Tokays,

LB. . . .

I - I

Octobe

of making living, tlt iuus irom the sale
them, nnd thr tiai...- - . '
dron'a welfare hnm. .. .

San Antonio, Toxm.
Mrs. Storey, chairman,

tiuio mo cooperation of the
public in mnltlnn. ivi.""L

outstanding success.

Lamb County Gins

nancue bSb3 Ba

Up To

According to Wan
Cotton Statistician. iU L
nort shows ihnt tiin. .

bnlen nf rnttnn ft.i'Countv from tho rrnn n in
tn Or.tnhpr 1ft. m ,

7090 bales ginned Octol
ivii-i- .

FOR

ORANGES

California, Full
iexasseedless

of Juice, DOZ. Each

254 Tomatoes r(
No. 2 Cans, 3 for Af'

Pork andBeans Green Beans ICi
No. 2 Cans, for

CotreeBright and

19
SYRUP

35
SOAP

T-Bo-

0
Dependable,

Cor-n- 2C2 Cans, 2 l W

Catsup

Pineapple
8 3

S

18
25C

oap

SAUSAGE

Seasoned

1Ct

TKurs'day,

a

rop
un

Octot

it

to

$9
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MOND-

3

Lb. Can

Blue Barrel

5 Lb. Box -- -

6
GRAPEFRUIT

9i

25c Flakes

COFFEE

FOLGERS

30c

Fine for Baking

or Frying, LB.

fv s. i mm w m mmtII " ",ll,,l" "" II . I ""W I Mf&W
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ROASTI5i. 10'
PICNICS


